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FirmTown Agencies 
Urged By Democrats

, The following resolution was ap- 
■proved by the Executive Commit
tee of the Gullford Democratic

J?0?”* State Libranv
-raryHartford, Conn.

Sine ®W
GUILFORD EDITION

Clinton. Connecticut, Thursday, October 28, -1965

Clocks should be set back one 
hour Saturday, October 30, as area 
returns to Eastern Standard Time.

i.'.

PRICE 10 CENTS

B.W. Bishop & Sons Donate West 
River Marshland To Gfd. Land Trust

Town Committee .on October 21.
"The Democratic Town Com

mittee will support every effort to 
encourage the Gullford Finishing 
Company (Chns. Bruning Co.) to 
remain in Gullford, including the 
provision of water, power and site 
preparation to meet its require
ments.

"At the same time we urge the 
Board of Selectmen to take the 
steps necessary to strengthen the 
of>cration of our Municipal De- 
jwirtment and Industrial Commis- ; November 1 from 6 to 8 p.m. at 
sjon by increasing its membership 1 Town Hall to enroll new voters. । 
nnd by requiring that the commis- 
slon maintain a complete updated,' 
detailed inventory of land suitable | 
for industrial use, including the 
availability of water, power. trans-1 
pollution-facilities and other de- 
sited, information. In this' way, the 
Commission will be better pre- I 
pared to encourage industry pres-1 
cntly In Guilford to stay and ex-1 
pand and will be able to provide

that body on Octotier 26 made the 
following announcement: "You 
will be delighted to leant that Ar
thur. Charles. Eugene and Albert 
Bishop, doing business as B. W. 
Bishop & Sons. Inc . offered your

the railroad. Your Directors have 
welcomed and accepted the gift 
with gratitude and a[>preciation for 
the farsighted initiative of the 
Bhhop family. They hope that 
many otliers will soon follow the 
same path. I should like to point 
out that Albert Bishop Is one of 
your Directors and Eugene is a 
memltcr of the Conservation Com
mission. both doing so in the tra
dition of service ot the family."

Die Land Trust, in spite of hav
ing been formed less than two 
months ago, has become a power 
In the community. Al present it 
boasts a membership of 422. Of

ome. Municipal Development and

Blucfishlng is tapering off in 
eastern portion of Long Lsland 
Sound. Striped bass angling con
tinues good inc all normally 
productive areas. Good to excel
lent catches of winter flounder 
are now being made all along the 
shore. Activity for smelt is good' 
in all estuaries. Fall- peak fori 
blackfish is at hand with good
fishing reported nt'all rocky areas 
and offshore reefs.(CBF&G)

| today Tlte Guilford-Chester Divi-

! Deep River. Essex. Old Saybrook. 
Westbrook. Clinton. Madison and 
Guilford.

Edward Richter 
Fatally Wounded

Pfc. Edward V. Richter of Sper-

Hook and Ladder Companies.

Xr Brown To Speak

i Restrictions On 
Water Use Lifted

The Connecticut Water Company 
'announced the removal of rrxtric-

Stimulating Meet PiantingSeedClams 
Held Tues. Night By In Guilford Waters 
Guilford Land Trust Being Considered

I»uls C. Scherer, (tresident of. Milton Bullnrd. first selectman.1 ...
the recently formed Guilford Land; rc|>orted to the Board on October thanks to both its itHlustri.nl and 
Conservation Trust. Inc., prcsld-j25 dial a half bushel of seed dams residential customers for the ex
cd al an open mcetlng of that or- had been- planted in Guilford wn- cellcnt cooperation in restricting 
gnnlzation on Tuesday evening m lens. He announced a meeting 'he use of the public water sup- 
Ihc-Guilford Senior High School. would be held on Wednesday " nt-

After the president’s introduc- Ute Oyster Grounds Committee । fort i* 
lory remarks, picturesque color | nnd consideration would be given water 
slides sitowing many serene beau-1 tn the possibility of planting mote month-.

vith

wound on Sunday when on mancu- 
'vers nt Cockaponxset State Forest 
with members of the 3d Truck 
Company of U.S. Marines stationed 
nt Fl. Hale Park. Two other 
Marines were wounded nt the same 
time. Termed "accidental” by 
State Police, the accident occurred ; _ ............... —.............  .
when live nnd dutnyty ammunition; 'ember 12 nt Bernice's Restau- 
inndvcrienlly wns mixed. How I he -----------------— —
ammunition became Interchanged 
Is now being Investigated by the 
Marine Corps.

Bom in Oxford, Mr. Richter wax 
22 years old. He has lived in Gull- 
ford since 1950. He joined the Ma
rine Corps in 1063 nnd completed 
his basic training In December of 
that year at Pnrrix Island Marine 
Training Depot, S. C., At the time 
ot Ids death, lie was employed by 
Chesebrough-Pond's Inc. in Clin-

At Cox Dinner
Robert Brown. Superintendent 

of Schools in Madison will be the 
principal speaker nt the Guilford 
Lions Club testimonial dinner 
Ignoring Adalbert A. Cox on No-

I foment.
,, „ ,. _ , . * There Lx still a severe water

„n,l. Olin. I BIW.hncr .ml ,w,ck.
Mr. Ix-I. I- HUI lnwml»ni. „„„
nn Ihr JuO Cummllcn ran- rv;r-|| lhra>.h s.p,„„alW X
appointed . Inches comitared to a normal of

Mr. Bu'lnrd pwenttsl a pro- inches for the period. Present

rant. Program arrangements are 
now being finalized according to 
Ken Aubrey, committee chairman.

Anyone who wishes to join with 
the Lions in this tribute is web 
come. Tickets arc $5.00 each 
with a choice of picked out lobster 
or roast beef dinner, and may be 
obtained nt Hulls Paint Store. Lu- 
pone’s, Bob's Bottle Shop or from 
Ken Aubrey. 453-3814. It is re
quested that tickets be purchased 
early, since none will be available

pictures of local flora nnd fauna 
were projected. The charming 
slides were loaned for the occa
sion by Bruqp Cunningham. Mi
chael Pnchan and Dr. E. M. Stod
dard. Robert Orcutt gave a brief 
commentary pinpointing the loca
tion of each scene ns it appeared I
on the screen. • ,At the conclusion of this part of H'™*’ v'"‘c,cs b> on- n yt.ar ago. however. though still
the program. Mr. Scherer imro-I Kmse.1 In business for the town. Up, n long way from full. Normally
duced Alexander Buell Adams. I «hn' •* " ”«*"»«' 'rotor levels start to rise nt this
lecturer nnd writer, from West-1 "'al a policy lx- formed ' prompt-1 time of year nod continue to-rtse
port. Mr. Adams choc a peril- b" not only for the Police I)e- until late in lite spring
nent subject for this talk. "Advcn- partment. but for all cmp'oyecs. I These facts make it |»ssib!e to 
lures in Saving Land". He began'His proposal was that ten cents remove the restrictions nt thislUikS ,,, .Xi. ,„K i.uni . ,,v । ■ .»
the lecture by giving a graphic l»r'nllc be paid to cover all con- time provided a voluntary effort 
description of this country ns it Ungencles. Any employee using to conserve continues

- - - • '•-•----- •— —isni.j|. k rainfall continues io be less
than normal for the next 12 months 

v- it will In all probability be nee-

wns wlien Ute first settlors canto I his own vehicle must carry liabil-j 
to Inliabit it. Truly a land of plen-' Uy Insurance in addition to that . 
ty with a seemingly inexhaustible carried by the town Any employ-, 
supply of birds, animals, timber; co can refuse to use his own cat-

itHlustri.nl
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Concern And Influence
We didn't sit on the jury, and didn’t hear 

all the evidence. We are not afbout to pro
nounce a man guilty of murder when the 
court has found otherwise.

Sitting here in responsible citizenship, even 
a thousand miles away, however, we see evi
dence piling up in convincing volume that 
in some Southern states a white person who 
kills a Negro or a “civil rights worker" is not 
likely to be punished for the deed.

There is a point — perhaps it has already 
been reached or passed — where utter truth 
lies in the statement which Alabama Attor
ney General Richmond M. Flowers shouted 
to a jury last week: “If you don’t convict this 
man, you might as well close your courthouse 
and open up your jails.”

When the court system fails to protect hu
man life, or becomes selective in determin-, 
ing which human lives shall be protected, real 
trouble Is brewing. Where will this sort of 
thing end? Will the shoe be put on the other 
foot, with an all-Negro jury in Washington 
discharging the man who has murdered a 
Southern Congressman?

It Is significant that the latest acquittal in 
Haynesville, Ala., has caused Dr. Martin 
Luther King to curtail a European trip so that 
he can return to organize more civil rights 
demonstrations here. The pent-up resent
ment of a century, which hitherto has burst 
forth only in a few major instances, cannot 
tong be contained in the face of a continuing 
pattern of overt injustice.

Our tax money this very day is supporting 
Federal services and buying goods manufac
tured in states which are effectually denying 
constitutional rights to some of their citizens. 
We may let our congressmen know that such 
services should be withheld until compliance, 
not defiance; enforcement, mot evasion; be
come the public policies.

Our vacation dollars are pouring into 
Southern states as winter comes on. We can 
funnel them to other localities which have 
sunshine and swimming.

Being a thousand miles Away does not mean 
that Guilford should be unconcerned, or need 
be without influence, in a situation so critical 
that it may wreck this nation.

Stimulating Meet 
(Continued from Page 1)

and water. He proceeded to tell 
how that man. through thought- 
leuness raiher than from any de
sire for willful destruction, nearly 
depleted these bounties of nature.

Years later a few men, among 
them Daniel Boone, the frontiers
man, John James Audubon, the 
omothologist and John Muir, the 
wilderness writer, had the vision 
to realize that the course being 
taken was about to lead to the ex
tinction of. the birds and animals, 
Ute devesting of the forests and 
the serious reduction of the abun
dant water supply.

It was John Muir who was in
strumental. through l>U writings, 
In persuading Congress in 1864 
to grant the Yosemite Valley to 
the State of California. This was 
done with the express condition 
"that the premises shall be held 

I for public use. resort and recrea
tion; shall be held In alienable for 
all times. Thus was born one of 
tl»e first adventures In saving 
land. In 1872 the Yellowstone be
came Oils country'# first national 
park nnd another great step was 
made in land conservation.

Year's later serious thought was 
given to preserving our magnifi
cent seacoast. So it was that 
Acadia National Park In Mabie, 
the Outer Banks at Cape Hatteras 
and the national park on CapeCbd 
were- acquired and another out
standing contribution was made 
toward America's program for 
conservation.

Unfortunately, at this point. Mr. 
Adams became ill and when it be
came evident that he would not be 
able to continue the meeting was 
adjourned. The appreciative audi
ence showed great concern for 
Mr. Adams in his illness and al
so regretted the sudden termina
tion of a lecture brimful of inter
est and information and which held 
promise of so much more.

On Wednesday word has been 
received from Mr. Adams that he 
is well on the road to recovery, 
rest being "the cure prescribed. 
He expects to return to his West
port home in tire afternoon where 
he will continue his yrttlng.

PEOPLE’S 
CdKJMN

Thank You All
Editor. Shore Line Times:

It is with great humility that I 
strive to give voice to the feelings 
I have for the people of Gullfonl. 
My heart was broken on the night 
of October 7th when my precious 
Bobby was killed. I knew how 
much I loved him, but never did I 
dore tg dream that so many of you 
knew and loved him too. You have 
opened your hearts, you have 
worked to prepare delicious foods, 
you have taken of your time to 
come and see me, you have sent 
so very many kind messages and 
cards, and you have given so gen
erously of your earnings. I feel 
that God has touched me'through 
you. May my foot not falter.
I pay tribute to Bobby's young 

friends. There hasn't been a day 
when they have failed to visit me, 
to take me 'to a store, to a laun
dromat, to get water, and even to 
baby-sit. I pray they will escape 
Bobby's fate — a pair of head
lights forcing him from the road. 
They are good boys, seeking only 
to understand themselves, and 
find a place in society.

Words are tltc tools of expres
sion, but I cannot find any that 
convey just what I feel. How could 
I liave carried on without you* You 
have given me strength and cour
age for yet a bigger battle—a bat
tle to carry on without my love. 
Thank you all! 1

Mrs. Jacqueline Ltnslcy 

GOP Vacancy 
On PZC

The Republican Town Committee 
is accenting applications for mem
bership on ti>c Planning and Zoning 
Commission. Anyone willing to 
Serve call Gilbert Lombard, nom
inating committee chairman, 433- 
3633. Tills term will begin on 
January 1 and will run for five 
years.'This is tiie term for the ad
ditional Republican representative 
on the Board that was created by 
the Charter.

B. W. Bishop &...
(Continued from Page 1) 

conservation purposes. Due to le
gal arrangements, donors are as
sured that land given or pur
chased with their money will re
main oixrh indefinitely. The Trust 
will accept any property, real or 
personal, which is not burdened 
with conditions that the directors 
find contrary to the long range in
terests of the community.

The Trust believes-its main task 
is to help preServe Gullford as a 
pleasant place in which to live. 
Some have asked how this can be 
accomplished. The answer is, in 
a large part, through the preseb- 
vation of open spaces. Public 
opinion, gifts (however small), 
enthusiasm for thb objectives of 
the organization, whether from in
dividuals or from the community 
collectively are all prime factors 
in helping to reach the goal set by 
the Trust.

An hrea ot open space which is 
In ’great need of being preserved 
are tiie -marshes — Guilford is 
most fortunate in having so much 
desirable marshland which repre
sent an asset to the community 
and,- to quote Mr. Scherer, "must 
not be exploited for the fast 
buck." In this connection it 
should be noted that at this time It 
is not possible to zone land In 
Gullford as marshland or ns n 
conservation area. In the new 
comprehensive, plan for Guilford, 
which is now under review by 
Town agencies, it is proposed that 
marshland be zoned for residen
tial uae.

Mr. Scherer summed up hl* re
marks With the following 'Fortun- 
nately the Conservation Commis
sion is striving to prepare and ob
tain acceptance of a plan for 
flood-plain zoning for Guilford, a 
means whereby a substantial part 
cl our marshland may be pit be- 
jvnd the grasp of the exploiter. 
When the time comes, as It soon 
will, for flood-plain zoning to lie 
considered by the people of this 
Town. I liope that we may look to 
the membership of this organiza
tion to give it fuU support." *

Shellfishing 
Regulations

Regulations in regard to the tak
ing of shellfish from local waters 
have been adopted by the Board of 
Selectmen.

Guilford opened the East River 
for oystering on October 20. The 
season will close on November 15. 
Oysters may be taken from the 
Guilford section of the EastvRlver, 
subject to a limit of one-half 
budiel per person or one bushel 
per boat per day.

The taking of quahaugs is per
mitted nt a limit of one-half bushel 
In any one day. This does not ap
ply to Great Harbor which is 
closed until further notice nor to 
the West River where shell fish
ing is not permitted nt all at the 
present time.

The taking of all shellfish, other 
than the above exceptions, is pro
hibited from Die waters under the 
jurisdiction of the town of Guil
ford.

Children To Collect 
For UNICEF Prog'm 
On Halloween

As in the past, Guilford’s 
churches will join with countless 
others across the country when 
children from their parishes col
lect coins on Halloween .as part 
of the Trick^r Treat for UNfCEF 
program. RwMcnls will be asked 
to donate coins only to Trick or 
Treaters wl«o show proper identi
fication — the orange and black 
collection cartons bearing the 
symbol of the United Nations 
Fund, a mother nnd a child. Each 
coin collected will mean food or 
medicine for the sick and hungry 
children ot the world.

While some cartons have al
ready been distributed, moat chil
dren will receive theirs on Sun
day morning as they attend cliurcli 
and Sunday School. St. George 
Church has asked that children 
from their parish return their 
cartons following their Trick or 
Treat activities on Sunday eve
ning as has Christ Church where 
the Parish House will be open be
tween the hours of ’6 and 8:30 
pro. for this purpose. Children 
from tiie Bethel Bible Church may 
bring their contributions cither on 
Sunday or oh Wednesday, Novem
ber 3, nnd the First Congrega
tional Church is asking nil those 
who participate, which will in
clude both the Hinckley ahd Pll- 
grim Fellowships, to return their 
cartons on the following Sunday. 
November 7. ;

Adults assisting In the UNICEF 
program arc Mrs. William Rhodes 
at the Bethel Bible Church, Fr. 
Gallagher at St. George’s. Mrs. 
James Kurt at the First Congre
gational Church, and Mrs. Boynton 
Schmitt at Christ Church.

Planting Clams...
(Continued from'Pags 1) 

for town business. The Board en
dorsed the proposal and it will lie 
lubfnltted to Town Counsel for / 
approval.

A discussion of hunting on town 
property was held. Selectman 
Caslien Mitchell suggested that a 
check should be made on the 
town's liability insurance to see If 
it would cover this. Selectman Ed
win Bartlett proposed that opin
ions be sought from the Conser
vation Commission and I lie Rec
reation and Park Commission. It 
was decided that hunting would be 
allowed If the above conditions 
were met.

The Selectman accepted the bid 
of General Motors Corporation for 
a three yard truck nnd a five yard 
truck to be used by the Public 
Works Department.

The Board approved giving ti<e 
Motor Vehicle Department per-

Meeting Topic 
"65 Housing Act

Suburban Opportunities For 
Growth will be topic of discussion 
at a meeting on Saturday. Octo- 
ber 30, sponsored by the Soutf>- 
east Region of the Conn. Council 
on Human Right at Quinnipiac 
Cbllege. The program will begin 
with registration at 1:45 p.m and 
end at 5:30 p.m. The purpose of 
the meeting will be to examine 
the Housing Act of 1965 and what 
it means to South Central Conn.

Panel discussions will be held 
at 2 p.m. on the topics: High
lights of the 1965 Housing Act, 
How South Central Conn. Benefits 
by the 1965 Housing Act. How 
Zoning affects the Use of the 
1965 Housing Act, How Builders 
Utilize the 1965 Housing Act.

Workshops wtil be held at 3:15 
p.m. on Open Spaces and Regional 
Opportunities, New Housing Op- 
portunities, Housing Improve
ment. The day's discussions will 
be summarized at 5 p.m.

Members of the Planning Com
mittee Include Dr. Alan C. Her
mann and Richard Raymond ol 
the Guilford Human Relations 
Council. Dr. Mermann will act 
as recorder for Die workshop on 
Open Spaces and Regional O|>- 
portunlties.

Chiropractic Ass'n 
To Honor Dr. White

Dr. Carlyle Snow White will lx? 
honored on October 30 for his kxig 
service to the community and pro
fession by the Connecticut Chiro
practic Association. An award will 
be presented to Dr. White al tixs 
association's Golden Anniversary 
Banquet at the Holiday Inn in Mer-' 
idan.

He received his doctorate from 
the Carver Chiropractic CnJIegc 
in 1924. He is a past president ot 
tiie Connecticut Chiropractic As
sociation. past delegate to the 
American Chiropractic Associa
tion. has served on the State 
Board of Chiropractic Examiners, 
and is a - Fellow of the Interna
tional College of Chiropractors.

Currently Dr. White is president 
of tiie Board of Trustees ot die 
Henry Whitfield State Historical 
Museum, and Is a past president 
o! the Rotary.

Dr. and Mrs. White reside In 
Kiilingworth and tic has offices in 
Guilford.

Thank Offering
Women of Christ Episcopal 

Church, will bring their United 
Thank Offering Envelope to 
Church Sunday, October 31 as their 
expression of Thankfulness for die 
Lord’s Blessings: The United 
Thank Offering of Eplscofial 
Churchwomen this year will ap
proach up to $5,000,000.00 nnd 
will be used to assist the overseas 
mission, train clergy and lay 
readers, for education in Univer
sities, for urbtm work — especial
ly in Harlem, New York and in 
Mexico. Offering will also be used 
for rural work In this country, 
particularly Mission Stations near 
Western Indian reservation*.

Edward Richter...
(Continued from Page 1) 

Ion.
Mr. Richter is survived by his 

mother, Mrs. Gertrude S. Richter 
of Snerry Drive; two brothers, 
George Richter of Oxford and 
William Richter of Guilford.

A military funeral was held on 
Wednesday from the W.S. Clancy 
Memorial In Branford. A requiem 
htgh mass was celebrated In St. 
George Church,

mission to use the Gullfonl 
Room, if it met their require- 
ments, for the purpose of testing 
on one day a week. The Motor 
Vehicle Department is considering 
giving driver's tests in Gullford 
on one day each week.


